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Blood
Humors

YOTiothoii ithln. hnrnlncr. blpodlnir, scaly,

crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
ecrofuloaj.orhcredltary.fromlnfancytongo,
upoedlly enrod by warm baths with Ctmcoiu
BOAP,gcntloanolntlnsswlthCtrticnnA(olnt- -

ment), the great ikln cure, and mll.l doses
of bloodof ConccnA Resolvent, groatcst

partners and humor cures. ,

(ulicura
Ii.oll hfhVtfttwiM. PotniDioB0iii.
Coir , Bolt ifopt . uohob.

I-- " Uow to Cor. Krr Blood HamorrrrM.

FACE HUMORS TMini Hilr mi 4 Dby Mm-lih- M

cartl t7 Uuiicvu boat.

SCREENS
Reduced for the

Week.

$2.00 kind for $1.37
2.50 kind for 1.62J
3.00 kind for 2.15
3.50 kind for 2.60

III
l'J7 AVjomlnR Acnue,

I

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

HONESDALE.

On Tuesday, Feb 22, tho E1I0 rail-ma- d

company will run an excursion
to New York. Fare, $1 TO.

"The Bible in Our Mother Tongue,"
will be the theme of Itev. William H.
Swift's dlsceuise In the Presbyterian
cliuich next Sunday evening.

It is expectMl that the Honesdale
Shirt faotciy will occupy the building
adjoining the T. B. Claik .V; Co. Cut-
ting shop, which was formerly used as
n Mlcr factoiy.

t the borough tleetlnu all on the
li")Ubllcan ticket were elected with
the exception of Wllter A. Wood, who
wr defeated for town council bv
Oroige Checkley with a majority of
thiity-on- e votes.

On Tuesday evening next will occur
the annual Mntthn Washington supper
In the Presbyteilpn rhipel.

The chairman of the Republican
county committee has nppointed ns the
executive commute-- M. E. Simons,

'. I(. Baumnnn r.nuWV. E. Bennett.
Prof Heft's dancing class will sKe

a inasnueride ball In Maenneichor hull
on Monday evening next.

A new ele en-to- n wife was placed in
tho new saving bank building ester-da- y.

Woikmen fiom the factory aie
now engaged putting up tho ault.

Fred Coiy, who underwent an opera-
tion for apendlcltls a few weeks ago,
had a second opciatlon perfoimed on
AVodnosday, and now is resting com-f- oi

tably.
MIjsos Lizzie Basset t and Iieno Long

returned yestoid.iv fiom an extended
visit with friends In Haw lev.

At tho Thursday evening meeting of
the Musical Hliiory club Miss Hattie
Pockwcll read a paper on violin his-
tory and Prof. Van Wlckwood, of
Pciantnn, gavo a number of fine selec-
tions on the violin

FOREST CITY.

Mr, and Mrs. William Brown, of
N. Y nie the guests of borough

relatives.
Dr. B W. Blakeslee leaves today for

Floilda, wheie he will spend seeial
months.

There will be po services In the Pres-
byter Ian church tomorrow, excepting
Sunday school at 2 p. in. and a Chris-
tian Endeavor prayer meeting at 7.30
p. m.

A county bridge across the Lacka-
wanna river at this point Is again be-
ing agitated. A meeting to discuss the
matter was held at the ofllce of Attor-
ney James McKInney last night.

On Tuesday evening next a "Maitha
Washington tea" will be given In the
basement of the Presbyterian church
bv the Ladles' Aid society. A pro-
gramme consisting of music, recita-
tions, dialogues, etc., will bo rendered
and an elaborate bill of fare will be
piepared.

The masquerade ball held by tho For-
est City Maennerchor, Thursday even-
ing, was well patronized and boclally
and financially successful.

Anthony, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Bodby, died Wednesday af-
ternoon. Tho funeral was held Thurs-
day and interment was made in St.
Agnes cemetery.

On Match 10 the Republican county
convention will be held at Montrose.
Candidates for delegates from this bor-
ough aro nheady being announced.
Among those named thus far are
Harry Joseph-an- Ellas Evans, In tho
First ward' and John Maxey, Lafay-ctt- o

Decker and Glynn Moigan In the
Second. Each ward is entitled to two
delegates. At the coming convention
candidates will be nominated for presi-
dent Judge, district attorney, county
surveyor, congress and two for the
ofllce of representative.

FACTORYVILLE.

At a recent meeting ot the Captain
E. J. Rico Post, No. 211, G. A. R,, a
decision was made to celebrate Wash-
ington's birthday in an appropriate
manner. Tho exercises will bo held in
the Methodist Episcopal church, Tues-
day evening, Feb. 22, beginning at 7

o'clock sharp. Tho programme will be
as follows: Natlonul hymn; prayer,
Rev, Elkauah Hulley; recitation, "The
Union Preserved," Mr. Clinton Cook;
octette, male voices; address, Rev. II.
II. Wilbur; chorus, "Columhia, the
Gem of the Ocean;" recitation "A
Christmas Ball," Miss Jennie Rey-
nolds; history of the Hag, d?rof. Brom-
ley Smith; chorus, "The Star Spangled
Banner;" recltatlon'Keenan's Charge,"
Mr. F.' II. Connell; gong, "Song-- of a
Thousand Years;" recitation; "Inde- -

penitence Bell," Miss Sara Watklns;
duet, Mrs. Osterhout and Miss Clara
Gardner; paper, "Loyal Women of the
Involution and Ilebclllon," Mr. L. H.
Green; chorus, "Hall Columbia."

The art salo that was to have taken
place at the Baptist church Inst Wed-
nesday evening was Indefinitely post-

poned, the weather being so stormy.
1..e sale Is under the auspices of the
Ladles' Aid society, the pictures aro
very line and the sale will probably be
announced In about two weeks.

AVOCA.

The denth of Minnie, the
daughter-- of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
I'reece, occurred yesterday morning,
after a ten weeks' Illness of pleurisy.
Deceased was a bright nnd Interesting
child, much beloved among her asso-
ciates. She was the only child, and
her parents are grief-stricke- n over the
loss of their llttlo one. The funeral
will take place on Sunday afternoon.
Interment will be in Langclffe ceme-
tery.

Joseph Sllllnsky, a Polander, resid-
ing on Church street, was Instantly
killed yesterday morning while on his
way to work In the Pennsylvania col-

liery, lie was walking on one track
and unlntcntlonolly stepped In front of
an Etle and Wyoming train. Ills head
wns entirely severed from his body.
Deceased wns 20 years of age, well edu-
cated and refined. He Is survived by
hla parents and several brothers and
sisters.

Mr. Henry Chapman, of West Pitts-to- n,

spent Thuisdav at the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Davis.

The Ladles' Auxiliary will meet n
Monday evening.

The Prohibition Hag Is raised on
South Mnln street In memory of Miss
Frances Wlllaul.

The news of the death of Frank
Beamish was received with profound
i egret In this town yesterday morning.
Mr. Beamish took an nctlve Interest in
borough tiffnits nnd on Tuesday was
conspicuous about the polls.

Mhs Mnme Fitzslmmons Is' visiting
friends In Inkcrman.

TRADE CONDITIONS

STILL IMPROVING

Business in . Way Allcctcd by the
Maine Disaster Hnvo in tho lUnttcr
ot Stock Speculation.
New Yoik, Feb. 18. R. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade.
The dreadful disaster to tho Maine,

much as it has affected all the hearts
has not much affected' business. Only
In tho block market, where there was
selling on Wednesday by speculatms on
thin mnrglns, but In no other specula-
tive miiket was an effect felt, nor In
geneinl business. An advance of 10
per cent. In wages by some gogeblo
mines Is expected to be general
throughout the lake legion, excepting
the MesabI district, and prices of ore
from the other ranges this year hao
neon advanced 15 per cent, with an al-
lot of C.000,000 tons outside Carnegie
mines, which betokens an output much
the largest ever known.

Wheat has risen 3 cents and ox-po-

continue so heavy that a ma-teil- al

advance Is natural. Atlantic
exports In three weeks have been S.41C,-4'- ."

bushels, Hour Included, against
5,261,871 last e.ir and Pacific exports
hae been 247B,6;.,, against 1.474,S.2
last year. Such .shipments, with heavy
cngT,'ements for the future In spile of
IMIO.SJl bushels coin exports against
12.502,12t buhcls in the same week last
jcar, are conclusive pi oof of the urg-
ency of foreign needs. Wheat leceipts
hold up well, though' not exceeding last
j ear's a much ns exports, in thieo
weeks 7,775,560 bushels, against 4,SSi,ri0
last voir. The bottom fact Is that the
world iioeels wheat which this countiy
can only supply for about six months
to come. Cotton has held unchanged
for spot, though' a little lower for op-
tions, piospeets of decieasa In the next
yield being the main upport.

The lion output Feb. 1 with repot ts
of stocks on hand not held by the great
steel companies Indicates consumption
nt least 3,000 tons per week greater
In January than the previous maxi-
mum attained In November, lKC. TI13
ptoduction is at present greater than
consumption, stocks having' increased
U.lOt; tons weekly In January outside
the steel companies, whose Btocks pre-
sumably decreased. Some weakness In
pig would naturally result, but while
Grey Forge has declined at Pltts-bui- g

to $8.90 with southern Iron offered
nt Chicago at concessions, no changes
nppear In products. Though new busi-
ness has been bomewhat disappointed,
tho worKs aie mainly supplied for
months ahead. In building of steel
cars, In black sheets for tinning, in
icds, wire and wlie nails, increased
demand and heavy business appear,
though bar and pipe are weaker, and
structural orders seasonably slow.
Minor details have advanced, tin to
14.20 cents on considerable consuming
demand, copper to 11 for lako on
heavy exports, and lead to 3.S0 and
spelter to 4 10 cents, to speculation, but
failure to otganlze the tin pool causes
weakness, Ameilcan selling at $3 and
lower at the west.

In the cotton manufacture produc-
tion Is restilcted by stilLes and some
grades aro a 1 hade dearer. The recent
opening of higher grade woolens nt ad-

vanced prices meets less demand than
was expected with les"H activity in low-
er grades anil unexpectedly numerous
cancellation In light weights, indicat-
ing larger buying than consumption bus
jet wan anted.

Failures for the week have been 241

in the United States asalnst 30., Inst
car and 35 In Canada ugalnst 50 lust

year.

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Face, Hands and Arms Covered With
Scrofulous Humors How a Curo
Was Effected.

"When flvo years old my Httlo boy had
scrofula on hla face, bands and arms. It
was worst on his chin, although, tho nore3
on his cheeks and hand wero very bad.
It appeared In tho form of red pimples
which would feste.r, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing'
they would break out again. They caused
inteiiBe itching and the little sufferer had
to bo watched continually to keep him
from scratching' the sores. We became
greatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and tho
only medlcino which had hclpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Wo decided to givo
Jt to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in his case very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sareaparllla
tho humor had all been driven out ot his
blood and It has never since returned."
William Baktz, 410 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana.

You can buy Hood's flarsaparilla ot all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

--!, 11 niiu curaLbeMlUieMrtotaVe.
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THE MARKETS.

Wnll Hlroet Review.
New York, Feb. 18. The tone of the

speculation wns doubtful and hesitat-
ing in Wall street today and a largo
preponderance of tho day's dealings
weie in Sugar nnd the Grangers.
Nearly sixty per cent, of the total
transactions were in these stocks.
Coupled with the fact that the total
sales of all stocks showed a marked
decrease from the recent nverngc, the
large proportion absorbed toy these spe-
cialties formed a. significant comment-
ary upon the condition into which the
market has fallen. After the opening
weukness, due to sympathy with Lon-
don, and some other foreign exchanges,
had been overcome. It looked as though
the strength radiating from the Grang-
ers had prevailed In the 'market, but
the increasing weakness of Sugar cou
pled with a fall In the prices of local
New York specialties in the final hours
was a decisive factor in driving prices
below lost night's lever. The radical
utterances made In the course of the
debnte precipitated In tho senate on
the Maine disaster also engendered dis-
trust In the minds of speculators, nnd
prompted liquidation. Business on tho
decline wns by far the most animated
of any during tho day. Tho total sales
w ere 351,500 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO., stock brokers, Jlcars building,
room i.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..l.fi'4
Atch., To & S re ..12,
A., T. .t S. F l'r .. SCHi

Am. Spirits h',4
Ah. Spirits. Pr JO'i
Bait. & Ohio K.
Brook. It. 1 4.'
Bay Stuta Giis .T4
Can. Southern MVs
N. J. Central 90
Chic. & O. W 12T4

Chic. At N. W 12CH
Chic, B. & Q 100U

Chicago Gas 9lsi
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. !ll'4
Chic, R. I. & P fll'4
Chic, St. P. M. & O. 7t'.'S
C .C. C. & St. L .... 31Vi
N. Y., L. E. & W.. 13

Gen. Electric Dti
Lake Shore 102'$.
Louis. & Nash fiS4
Manhattan Ele BV.i
M. K. & Tex., Pr .. 3Si
Mo. Paclllc 32A
Nat. Lead 33
N. Y. Central 110'i
Out. & West 17

North. Pacific Wt
Nor. PntlflH. Pr .... 634
Pacific Mall 31

Phil. & Read 21

Southern R. R 9i
Southern R. It.. Pr.. 31g
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 24

Texas & Pacific .... 2i
Union Pacific 33
V. S. Rubber 19

U. . Leather 7
V. S. Leather, Pr .. Ct',4
Wabash Pr 18

AVest. Union 91'4
W. & L. E, Pr 24
Con. Gas 191'i
Haw. Sugar 33'g
Met. Traction ICG

Pan Handle 41

Open- - High- -
WHEAT. Irg.

May 103V4tolO3
July

CORN.
May
July

OATS.
May
Julv

T'ORlv.
May

URD.
May.

2J

.20

l'fli
Ofi'n

&'..

37

4JU
V

M
9(i

13

3?;"4
1(04

Scrnnton Itonrd Trndo I'xchnngo
luotations--A- ll Quotations Itased

STOCKS. Abked.
Scrantou littston
National Boring Drlll'g

National
Elmhurst Boulevard
Scranton Savings ..
Scranton Packing Co
Lacka. Co .

'Ihlrd National ....

9j
90
92

Wi
3j'4
13

3t.4
191

50

rsf--

3(
3Vi

17

2js
u;
314
21

9'4
Jl'a
244
124
S3'4
2D

C44

92' 4

2Tn

332
lV.-i-

,

43

lul
S.91,

30-- J

2i'4

15

& True.
A. Co.

First Bank

Bank

& Steel
Bank

UT'4

1914

1.52

12'i
10 '4

I0',4
10
41-- 4

5.1' 4
9j
12U

120V4
100
644
)l'!i
9P4
"0

H
3ot

l'li'4
r.s

HI
,!S

32' 4
31

11C "4

JGn
2-

-,

,18
31
20
9'4

31'
21

12

19'ft
7

Cl'4
17n
91

2'4
1S9 .

33
',

11

Low
et. est.

W
307,

Co.

102'4
bSV

ro'4
31's

24

', 5

700

"23

3bo
Ihroop Novelty M'f'g Co
Scrnnton Traction Co
Scrnnton Axle Works
Weston Co
Alexander Car Replacer Co
Scranton Bedding Co
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 150

Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 173
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co
Scranton Illuminating, Heat &

Power Company S3

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway,

mortgage, due 1920 115
Peoplo's Street Railway,

mortgage due 1918 115
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co
Lacka. Township School 5

City Scranton St. Imp. C

Mt. Vernon Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction

mortgage, C's, duo 1932 103

1K:4

.S0"

s
2014
16T4

43V4
3V4

51V4

93 '4

12G

100'4
9I'4
9t'4
94U
70'4

114

194
&M4

11 P4
3X

32' 4

344
ll'ii4
104
S3H
Ct4

20--
4

9'4
31' 8

' 24
12

19'4
7

04' 4

18
914
2s

1S9
n

15G

43

Clos- -
insr.
10314

SS5J

20

2I'4

11.12 11.17 10 60 10.93

20 5.17

of

on Pnr of 100.
Bid.

Iron

3514

S2"4

20'4

18

Mill

first

first

of
Coal

Co., first

12T4

35'4

354

31H

!24

30'4

20
10

1U0

150

SO

230
10O
1M.I

i'io

45

1W

Ml

100

IMiilnilPlpliiu I'rovi'ion .llnrket.
Philadelphia, Teh. IS. Flour Firm anJ

higher; winter taper, ?3a3 25; do. cxtrus,
J3 2ja3.C0; Pennsylvania roller clear, J4 'J0a
110; do. straight, $l.tC.il.CJ; webtern win-
ter clear, JI23aU0, do. straight, Jl.OOa
4.W; do. patent, JlCOaSlO; spring clear,
tt.SSal 45; do. straight, J3a5M; do. patent,

3 2riu5.40. Rio Flour Firm; l'ennsjl-vanl- a,

$2.75a2S0. Buckwheat Flour Un-
changed. Wheat Was He lower; con-
tract grade. February, II Ol'jal.Ol;
March, April and May, nominal. Corn-W- as

He. lov.er, No. 2 ml.ed, Febiuaiy
and Match, SSaSSc; April and May, nom-
inal. Oats Stcudj , No. 2 w lilto, Febru-
ary and March, 33a31Hc ; April und Slay,
nominal. Potatces, Quiet; white, choico,
per bushel, 78a8Jc ; do. fair to good, 'a
75c.; sweets, prime red, per basket, 70ar5c;
do. yellow, twa'Oc. ; do. seconds, U).i3jc.
Uutter tendy and fair demand; fancy
western creamery, SOnSOKc ; do. Penn-
sylvania prints, 22c.; do. western do, J2c.
Rggs Dull and 1c. lower, fresh, nearby,
lCc. ; do. western, lCc. Cheese Quiet but
stead). Refined Sugars Unehnngjl.
Cotton - Steady. Tallow Unchanged.
Live Poultry Quiet but steady; fowls, 8a
Do.; old roosters, Ca6Uc: spring chickens.
SaSV.c; turkeys, OalOc; ducks, iial'Jc.
Dressed Poultry Quiet; fowls, choice, fa
9'tc; fair to good, 8aSHc; chickens,
fancy largo, lOalOU-c-; good to choice, ta
O'fcc. ; common and scalded, SaOc. ; tur-key-

fancy, 12al3c; choice, lie; fair to
good, 9al0c. ; ducks.SalOc. Receipts Flour,
2.G00 barrels and H.000 sacks; wheat, 12,-0-

bushels; corn. 177,000 bushels; oats, M,-0-

bushels. Shipments Wheat, 2,000
bushels; corn, 119,000 bushels; oats, CS.O00

bushels.

Now York Produce Alnrkel.
New Yotk, Feb. IS. Flour Inclined iO

drug at baicly steady prices, owing to the
buak In wheat; city mill patents, J5.90a
6.10; winter patents. HMnSK; city mill
clears, J3.COa5.70. Wheat Spot steady;
No. S red, $1.06?i, f. o, b., utflo.it to ar-
rive; No. 1 northern Duluth, Jl.lli-ii- , f, o.
b afloat to arrive- - No, 1 liar Manitoba,
01.21Vi, f. o, b, atfloat spot, No, 1 hard Du-
luth, J1.131;, f. o. b., afloat to at rive; op-
tions opened weak and at a partial ti
Tie. decline, following heavy Argentine
shipments nnd unsatisfactory cables.
They declined further, on liquidation, but
rallied In the lust hcur on tcported heavy
freight engurtirents fcr Lelter wheat
and bullish Argentine crop news, closed
steady ut UaHic net decline; March,
ll.05Hal 0GT4. closed J1.06U: May, Jl.00al.01,
closed 11.00; July, 92Ha93Vjc., closed 93c,

Corn Spot steady; No. 2, S7Kc, f. o. b.,

afloat: options opened nulet and un-
changed but sold off nnd closed '.aHo.
ne tlowcr; May, 35 closed 3ol4c;
July, 3H?ia36Hc, closed 3Gy,c. Oats-S- pot

easy; No. 1, 31'4a31ic! No. 3, 31c; No. 2
white, 33c; No. .1 white, 32?c; tinck
mixed, western, 31a32c; track white, 33VU
38c.; options weak and lower, closing &c.
net lower; May. 30ic Beef-Fir- m. Cut
Meats Firm. Butter Steady; western
creamery, 14',4u20c; do. fnctoiy, Italic. ;

BlglnB, 20c; Imitation creamery, ISnlTc;
state dairy, 13alc; do. creamery, HalDc.
Cheese Quiet; Inrgo September, SVjc;
fancy small, do., SaPc; Intge October, 8
aSWc; small do., SliaS'ic; light sKlms, fa
CHc; pnrt skims, 4.it,V4c; full skims, 2alc.
Errs Steady; 8tato and Pennsylvania,
16Mc; western fresh, 15,4c. Tallow Quiet;
city, 3?ic; country, 3iaMtc Petroleum-Du- ll.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Feb. 18 Everything on board

of trade Hhowcd a reactionary tendency
today and closed at declines. Wheat felt
tho effect of yesterday's heavy liquida-
tion. This nnd tho largo Argentina wheat
shipments resulted in a decline In May t
l4c. at ono tlmo but heavy ocean freight
engagement for Letter caused a rully.
Mny closed nt n loss of B4c. from ester-da-y.

Corn declined he. nnd oats c.
Provisions closed unchanged to 12'4c
lower. Tho cash quotations wcro as fol-
lows: Flour Steady; No. 2 spring wheat,
97c; No. 3 do., 90ac; No. 2 ted, J1.03'ia
104; No. 2 corn, 29'ic; No. 2 nats, Bi'ic;
No. 2 rye, 4t'Jc; No. 2 barley, f. o. b.,
3la3Sc; No. 1 Jlox seed, $1.21; prlmo tim-
othy seed, $2 90; pork, HO 874al0.90 , lard,
Kin; ribs, J3.15a5 31; shoulders, 44.iSc ;

sides, $3.50a5.C0; whisky, $1 lb',4. sugais,
unchanged. Receipts Flour, Ij.OOO bar-
rels; wheat, 42dOO bushels; corn, 417 0O0

bushels; oats, 21000 lmhels; rve, 8 una

bushels. Shipments Flour, 19 000 bar-ral- s;

wheat, 'i 000 bushels; corn, 277 W0
bushels; oats, 2S',000 bushels.

llullnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. IS -C- attle-Steady

to strong. Hogs Fairly active;
Yorkers, good to choice, J4.33a4.40; roughs,
common to choice, $!50a3.73; pigs, com-
mon to choice, $1 10a4 20. Sheep add
Lambs Steady, lambs, choice to extra,
j:S0a5 9O; culls to common, 4 0Tu3; sheep,
choice to selected wetheis, J4 90.i3.10; culls
to common, J3 2"a3.90.

riilcnco l.ivo stock.
Chicago, Feb. IS. Cattle Unchanged nt

J4 20ar; calves, JI23aG.7.j; stoekers und
feeders, J3.S0a4 SO. Hogs Actlvo nt J4a
4.10; lambs. $4afi 03 Receipts Cattle,
3 0u9 head; hogs, 20,000 head; sheep, 7,W0
head.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Libet ty, Pa., Feb. IS -C- attle-Steady;

prime, $4.90a3: common, J3.50a4;
bulls, stags and cows, il. Hoks Active
and ut unchanged prices. Sheep Slow;
choice, JlSO.alHO; common, J3G0a4, choico
lambs, JjSO.iuW; common to good, Jl.'iSa
6.70; veal calves, JGaG.73

iVcvv York Live Stock.
New York, Fob. IS Calv es Actlvo and

stronger; veals, J3a3 ?3. Sheep Steadj ;
Jla' lambs, slow and easoler, J3.50a0 20.
Hogs-Hig- her at Il.40al CO.

A SAILOR'S YARN.

A Small PostoUict! Wns found Under
n Minrk.

From Harper's.
The Itrltlsh cutter Spanow, com-

manded by Captain Wylle, while cruls:
lng off Cape Tlburon, In the Island of
San Womlngo, chased and overhauled
an American brig, the cat go of which,
together with certain other circum-
stances, gave rise to such a suspicion
that she was enemy's propel ty that
Captain Wylle thought It best to tend
her to Port Royal for examination.
The Yankee captain, not In tho least
dismayed, swore so positively as to the
truth of his ship's papers, which he
pioduced, that the admiralty couit was
at length persuaded to set hiin free,
whereupon he Immediately began an
action for demunage against Captain
Wylle for having taken him.

About this time Lieutenant Fltton,
of the navy (who was then a midship-
man In command of a small tender),
arrived at Port Royal, went on hoard
the Sparrow to pay a visit to 'Wylle.
He found the captain In very low spir-
its over the pending suit, and greatly
depressed at the Idea of the ruinous
damages that It seemed certain would
be awarded against him on account of
the American.

ntton, however, on learning the
name of the captain of the brig, ad-

vised Wylle not to worry, and stated
that he could piove that the brig was
yet a good prize. He then went on to
explain that while cruising In his ten-
der near the place whei'e the Sparrow
had overhauled the brig, and very
shottly after that time, his sailors had
caught a larze shark. He was very
much surprised on hearing one of the
men employed In cutting the fish open
cry out: "Stand by for your letters,
my boys, for here's the postman come
on board," at the same moment hand-
ing out a bundle of papers from the
shark's stomach. They were only
slightly damaged by the gastric Juices
of the fish, and FItton kept them. Up-
on examination he discovered that
they were the real papers of the Ameri
can, which he had thrown overboard
when he became hard pressed, and
which had been promptly sw allow ed by
the shaik. The papers proved beyond
question that the cargo was French.

The two officers went Immediately to
Kingston with this new and most im-

portant evidence, but no further In-

vestigation of the matter was neces-
sary, for the captain of the brig was
so overwhelmed upon heating the cir-
cumstances, which he icgarded as a
visitation from heaven for his perjur-
ies, that he hurriedly escaped from the
Island, and the vessel, after all, was
condemned to the Spairovv. Wylle

for his share of the prize money
something over 3,000 Mr. FItton sent
the jawbones of the shatk to the ad-

miralty court at Jamaica, vvhete they
still remain.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO

Rooms 1 nnd 2, Cora'ltli B'l'il'g.

SCRANTON, HA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo und Rushdale Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
F.lectrlo HatterleH.KIectrlo Exploders.
for e.iplojlug bluala, .Surety Fuse uud

Repiuno Chemical Go's man
EXPLOSIVES

WOLF & WENZEL,
HO Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouu,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUFflBERS

Sola Agents for Ttlchardaon-Boyntou- 'J

Furnaces and Hangar

Carpets, .

riattings,
Linoleum,

Window
Shades,

Upholstery
Goods,

Rugs,
flats, &c.

Larg6 Assortment at

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-

ness and Personal Accounts.
Liber.il Accommodation Ex-

tended According to Uulunccs and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits- -

Capital, --

Surplas, --

Undivided Profits,

W3L CONNELL, President.
1IESUY Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

The vault of tin
tcctcel by IlolmcV
lective system.

Is
l'ro- -

"Tr.ETU MADE PERFECT."

OF PAINLESS 0E ITISTU.
Wc have all the latest discoveries for alle-

viating rain.
Wo ettiait teeth, fill teeth nnilnpplv Bold

crowns nnd bridge work without the least
partlcloof piitn, bj a method puteutel and
used by usonl. NO CHAktlU for palulCJi
extracting wlicii leetn nro orueieu.

Full Set Tcctlu S5.00.
We guarantee a fit.

Gold crowns, SS.W.
All other work at low prices.

ld Crowns and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

lleing tho oldest? and larsest dental parlors
In the w oj'hl, wo are ho well equipped t hit ull
work done by us ts the best to be ha 1. Our
operations ure postle!y paluless. All worlc

10 ears.

NEW YORK
Corner Lackawanna and w yomtng Aves.,

(Over Nowurk Hhoe Store.)
Hours, a to 8. Sunday, 10 to 1

I After
The

iFire

$200,000

300,000

79,000

r.KLlN,.Ir.,

bank pro-Electri-

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

ORITATORS

proportionately

euurauteedfor

DENTAL PARLORS

HtHH-H-fc-H-H-M-H--

Temporary Location,

2 Arcade,
t Wyoming Avenue.

f
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H

t

C. M. FLOREY, Agent,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

First Mortgage Collateral Trust
5 PERCENT. GOLD BONDS

OR THE

New Mexico Railway and Goal Go.
A Limited Number of These Bonds Are Now Ottered tor Sale.

Tho mortgago securing these bonds covers tho railroad now under construe-tlo- n

and rapidly Hearing completion, from El Paso, Texas, about 160 miles north-
erly to tho Salado Coal Fluids, In Now Mexico. The road traverses n country
rich In minerals, Including, gold, silver, copper nnd Iron, nnd will open up tho
largest bodies of coal nnd timber in tho Southwest. For lti traffic resources, tho
road will rely on tho deposits of coal now owned by the company, and also
covered by Its mortgago ns well as on cxtcnslvo timber properties, ull situated
nearly 400 miles nearer to tho markets of Arizona, Texas, Now Mexico and Old
Mexico than any other source of supply, nnd with favorablo grades for transpor-
tation ns against heavily ndverso grades on tho roads of every posslbln competi-
tor. THE COAL AND TIMBER ALONE ASSURE A MOST PROSPEROUS
BUSINESS POR THE ROAD. Tho road will also be un outlet' for a vaBt fruit-
growing, farming, nnd stock-raisin- g district, one of tho most favored In tho
world, and now being rnnldly tukjn up by homesteaders nnd othrr settlers.

Tho country hat wonderful possibilities for mineral development. Hundreds
of prospectors, some ot them arranging for tho Investment of considerable for-
eign capital, nro .already engaged In tho development of the mineral properties In
anticipation of tho outlet thus to be nf forded for tho ores to smelters and stamp
mills. Reports have been mado on tho trnlllo resources of tho country by exports,
W. A. Lathrop, Esa , Superintendent of tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company; R. C.
Hills, Roq , Geologist and Mining Engineer, of Denver, Colorado, and others,
copies ot which will bo furnished on application,

DIRECTORS:
CLftRENCE D. SIMPSON Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
COL. H. M BOIES Prcs. Moosic Powder Co.. Scranton. Pa.
HON. L, A. WATRES Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co.
THOMAS FORD Vicc-Pre- s. First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
J. W. H0LLEN3ACK Pres. People's Bank, Wiikcs-Barr- e, Pa.
RUDOLPH T. McCABE Pres. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
BENJAMIN S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attorneys-at- -

Law, New York, N. Y.
G1RARD C. W. LOWREY J. S. Lowrey &Co.( New York, N. Y.
CHARLES B EDDY Kddy, New Mexico.
J ARTHUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS H. WATKINS Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

We recommend these bontts to investors as a desirable and safein-vestme- nt.

For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties :

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scran
ton, Pa.

W. H. PECK Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa,
Hr i. ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

Scranton, Pa,
J. B. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers 322 N. Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.
A. A. STERLING Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. W. LAYCOCK Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. A. fcRYDEN President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. L. WATSIN Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
R. A. JAlftVlN Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Office,
SIMPSON & WATKINS,

Fiscal Agents, Board of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
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Philadelphia Specialist,)
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Has just returned from his?

St. Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices and will now re-

main at his permanent office
in the Old Postoff ee Build-
ing, corner Spruce street and
Penn avenue, where he may
be consulted from 10 a. in. to
S.30 p. m. The doctor, while
in Chicago, had several
honors conferred upon him
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, the titles of Doctor
of Philosophy and Bac of
Science in addition to hisx
inaiiv other decrees and

honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Catarrh-Spe- cial Offer-- One Year's Treatment for Ten Dollars

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States for Ten Dollars. Any child can handle lti
The onlv and original home treatment for Catarrh in the

I ' United States. Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, sootning and ettec

I tive. One trial treatment. uzo-iit- e Lras wm posi--

I tively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness and all diseases
J; of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Dr. V, Grower, tho eminent Philadelphia specialist, is a frraeluato of the
University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator ot Practical Physiology
at the Jledlco-Chlrurglc- collece, of Philadelphia.: honoiaiy member of tho
Medlco-ChliuiKlc- colleRe; member of the General Alumni association of tho
University of Pennsylvania; member of tho Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania; member of the Joseph Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-

ber of the Iloaiel of Charity of Scranton, Pa ; member of the Historical Sci-

ence ussoelatlon of Laekawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; president of the Ath-

ens Mining and Milling company; president of the International Medical
Association and Adei Using League of America; one of the youngest mem-be- is

of the Grand At my of the Republic; suigeon of tho Union Veterans'
union; and the doctor comes highly Indorsed by the leading professors of
this country nnd abioael.

Tho doctor and his staff of English and German physicians make a spe-

cialty of all forms of Chronlo XervoUB Diseases, SUIn, Womb, Wood Dis-

eases. Mrn WILt, FOKFKIT THE SUM, NOT HXCnUDINO- $5,000, FOK
ANY CASK OF EPILEPTIC FITS WU FAIL TO CURE.

All who call upon the doctors up to Match 1st will lecelve advice, ser-

vices and eNamlnatlon free. Dr. Glower's high standing In the state will
not allow him to accept any Incurablo cases. If they cannot cuie you they
will fianklv tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System, '
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball tlstng In tho throat, spots floating before the eyes, losa
of memory, unable to concentrate the mind on one subject, easily startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing tho actual duties of life, making happiness Impossible, distress-
ing tho action of the heart, causing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, the easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning as when letlrlng, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depiesslon, constipation, weakness of
tho limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us Immediately and bo re-

stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been Riven up by your physician call upon the doctor and
be examined. Ho cures the worst kind of Neivous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye. Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-

cers and Goiters removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as the "ELnCTUO-GEIlMI-CIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catairh nnd Catarrhal Deafness,
Consultation ftqo and strictly sacred and confidential. Ofllce hours daily

from 10 u. m. to 8.20 p. m. Sunday from 12 p. m. to 1! p. m.

TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS. '
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